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July3. Pardon to Peter Nutbroun of Hotliom for the death of Robert Scot of
Westminster.JSTortbcave. Bv p.s.

June 28. Grant,upon their petition, to the ward on and scholars of Kind's
Westminster.Hall,Cambridge,lately established by the late king,that theyshall receive

53/. ().s\Sd. yearly (one
oi'

several sums payable to them byhis appointment,

confirmed 'bythe kingi) September),not at the Exchequer as hereio-

fore,but as follows,viz. 33 /. 6s. 8<7.thereof from the 407. yearly payable by
the abbot of Sawtreyto the alien abbot of Bonrepos for Fonlbourneand

Honyngham churches, in the king's hands on account of the war with

France,and the remaining207. from the farm payable at the Exchequer by
the prior of Bernewell for the town of Chesterton. Byp.s.

July3. Appointmentof the prior of Bodmyn,co. Cornwall,and the abbot of
Westminster. Bokiestre,co. Devon,to control the profits arising from the gold and silver

mines in those counties, at the charges of Henryde Burton,to whom the.

kinghas leasedthe said mines for two years at the rent of one penny in
aoven of the profits, he beingat the cost of working the same and paying
the fees of a controller deputed by the king,ad by indenture was agreed

between them. Bybill of treasurer.

July4. Pardonto ThomasGobyoun of Leyndon and Alice,his wife, of his out-

Mestmmstcr. lawryand her waiver in the county of Essex for not appearing before
Thomas de Lodelouo and "Robert Bealknap,justices for taking assizes there,
to pay their ransom on account of a disseisin forciblymade on Hoger Fitz
Arden and Joan,his wife, touching their tenement in Little Badcwe and

WodehamWauter ; theyhavingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison and

paid to the snid "Roger and Joan -100 marks, the damages nwardcd, as is
certified by John Cavendissh, chief justice; on condition, however,that

theypay to the kingthe ransom aforesaid.

July3. Licence,for 107. paid to the kingby his clerk, Richard de Eavenser,
Westminster,archdeacon of Lincoln,for him to alienate in mortmain to the commonalty

of Bevorleyeight messuages and one toft there, for the support of twelve
additional poor men in the hospital of St. Nicholas byBevorley,and of a

chaplain to celebrate divine service in its chapel dailyfor the good estate of

the kingand his mother, Henry,carl of Northumberland, the said Ric.hard
de llavcnser,and Thomas de Beverleyand Joan,his Avife, duringtheir lives
and for their souls after death, as well as for the souls of their progenitors

and all the heneTactors of the hospital.

July6. Licence,for 120/. paid to the king by Margaret,late the wife of John
Wesiniinster.Anbray,tenant in chief, for her to marry whom she will of the king's

allegianee.

July8. Letters for John Kythere, staying in England,nominating Simon Wodc-

We.tminster.mftn an(j William del Fold his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

The like for Roger de Wolferston.
John de Scarle,clerk, received the attorneys.

MEMBRANE45.

Juno 1>S. Licence, for S/. paid byWilliam "Bardolf of AVyrmegeye,for him to
Westminster.onfeo(T Edmund (lournay, luchard Jloldich, John llolkam,Kicholas do

Mussyiighamand Nicholas de Ilorseth,of his manor of Castro in Flegg,
co. Norfolk,hold in chief, and lor the feoffees,after seisin had, to grant

the same to William,son of the said WilliamBardolf,in fee tail,with
remainder to tho right heirsof tho said William,the father.

n


